
PARÓISTE NA DROMODA – PARISH NEWSLETTER – 25th / 26th Jan, 2020 - 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Parish Priest: Fr. Gerard Finucane - Contact:  066-9474495, 087-0554874  

Email: waterville@dioceseofkerry.ie / Website: www.dromodparish.ie 

Office Hours:  Tuesdays & Thursdays, 2.15pm-4pm 

Confessions:  1st Fridays at 7.00pm in St. Finian’s and as requested before or after Masses. 

 Notices for inclusion in the Sunday Newsletter need to be forwarded to the Presbytery by Thursday morning (email above). 

 Booking of Masses for the weekends:  Due to high demand of anniversary masses for weekends, it may be necessary to have more than  

one intention on the same date.  Thank you for your understanding. 

 

SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN 

If you have a child protection concern or wish to 

report an allegation, please contact Safeguarding 

Children Officer in Kerry on 087-636-2780. 

Catholic Schools Week:  26 Jan-02 Feb, 2020 

As Irish society changes, it is important that we reflect on the unique 
contribution of Catholic schools to our collective goal of education.  

Catholic schools offer a view of the world as the gift of God’s creation.  

We are called to be co-creators of love and joy in the world, thus 
sharing God’s love.  We are called to be stewards of the environment, 

with a responsibility to protect the environment around us for future 

generations. 

 

Mass Intentions from 25/01/2020 - 02/02/2020 

 
Saturday, 25th January 

 2.00pm:  House mass. 

 +7.30pm:  Vigil Mass in Cillín Liath for the repose of the 
souls of John J. & Mary Ann O’Shea, Canuig West & for 
the deceased members of the O’Shea family, 
Kealafreachain. 
 

Sunday, 26th January 

 +10.00am:  Mass in St Finian’s for the repose of the soul 
of Bernie Courtney, Seaview Terrace, Spunkane. 
 

Monday, 27th January 

 10.00am:  Mass in Oratory for Get Well Intention. 

 12.00pm:  Area Priests Meeting in Waterville. 

 7.00pm:  Finance Board Meeting, Presbytery. 
 

Tuesday, 28th January 

 7.30pm:  Mass in St Finian’s for the deceased members 
of Curran family, St. Finian’s Terrace. 
 

Wednesday, 29th January 

 10.00am:  Mass in Oratory for Get Well Intention. 

 1.00pm:  Priests meeting, Killarney. 
 

Thursday, 30th January 

 11.30am:  Mass in Ionad na Dromoda. 

 7.00pm:  Liturgy meeting in St. Finian’s Church. 
 

Friday, 31st January 

 7.30pm:  Mass in St Finian’s for the repose of the soul of 
James O’Sullivan, Cloughvoola.  
 

Saturday, 1st February 

 12.00pm:  1st year anniversary mass in St. Finian’s for the 
repose of the soul of John Joe O’Sullivan. 

 +7.30pm:  Months mind mass in Cillín Liath for Micky 
Bawn O’Sullivan and for the repose of the souls of Jim 
Whyte, Inchinatinna. 
 

Sunday, 2nd February 

 +10.00am:  Mass in St Finian’s for the repose of the souls 
of John & Rita O’Leary, Garrygloss and we remember in 
our prayers Breda Sugrue, Maulnahone, whose 
anniversary occurs at this time. 

 11.30am:  Mass in Cahersiveen. 

 
 

MINISTRY ROTA: 

 
Altar Servers for next weekend: 

 Cillín Liath:  Regina & Saidbh O’Sullivan. 

 St. Finian’s:  Cathal O’Shea, Jack Moran, Finbarr McCarthy. 
Lectors (Reading) for next weekend: 

 Cillín Liath:  Micheál Hallissey. 

 St. Finian’s: O’Leary family. 
 
Eucharistic Ministers for February, 2020: 

 Cillín Liath:  Sheila O’Connor, Suzanne O’Leary, Mary Sheehan. 

 St. Finian’s:  Jacinta O’Shea, Mary Daly, Mary Jo Fitzpatrick. 
 

Cleaners for February, 2020:  

 Cillín Liath: Mary O’Sullivan, Cáit Uí Connell. 

 St. Finian’s:  Bridie Moran, Mgt Galvin, Eileen Murphy. 
Volunteers needed for October for Cillín Liath.  See Rota in porch. 

……………………………………………………… 

 

NOTICES: 

 

 Vacancy: Temporary position for cleaner/caretaker 

in St. Finian’s N.S. – part-time hours – applications 

to The Principal, St. Finian’s N.S. Spunkane, 

Waterville.  Closing date 31 January, 2020. 

 New Enrolments:  Anyone wishing to enrol children 

for start of school in September 2020 needs to fill out 

an Application Form available now from the School 

Office and return it by Friday, 13th March, 2020. 

 Piarsaigh na Dromoda Dinner Dance on Friday, 31 

Jan in Sealodge @ 7.30pm sharp.  Everyone very 

welcome.  Piarsaigh na Dromoda AGM will take 

place on Friday, 7th February in Ionad Lae na 

Dromoda.   

 Coláiste na Sceilge Musical, “Lets Get, All Shook 

Up”, will be performed in Coláiste na Sceilge on 

Thursday 30th January, Friday 31st January and 

Saturday 1st February at 8pm each night. Cost €12 

per adult and €10 for children/OAP. 

 ICA - Meeting -Mon 3rd February @ 8pm in Dromid 

Day Care Centre. Guest Speaker Physiotherapist 

Belinda Lynch. 

 

 

 

 

HYMNS 

CHRIST BE BESIDE ME  

Christ be beside me, Christ be before me 

Christ be behind me, King of my heart. 

Christ be within me, Christ be below me 

Christ be above me, never to part. 

Christ on my right hand, Christ on my left hand 

Christ all around me, shield in the strife. 

Christ in my sleeping, Christ in my sitting 

Christ in my rising, light of my heart. 

IN BREAD WE BRING YOU LORD 

 

In bread we bring you Lord 

Our body's' labour. 

In wine we offer you our spirit's grief. 

We do not ask you, Lord 

Who is my neighbour? 

But stand united now, in one belief. 

We have gladly heard your Word, your holy Word 

And now in answer, Lord 

Our gifts we bring. 

Our selfish hearts make true 
Our failing faith renew, 

Our life belongs to you 

Our Lord and King. 

SOUL OF MY SAVIOUR 

 

Soul of my Saviour sanctify my breast 
Body of Christ, be thou my saving guest 

Blood of my Saviour, bathe me in thy tide 

Wash me with waters gushing from thy side. 
 

Strength and protection may thy passion be 

O blessed Jesus, hear and answer me 

Deep in thy wounds, Lord, hide and shelter me 
So shall I never, never part from thee. 
 

NOW THANK WE ALL OUR GOD  

Now thank we all our God 

With heart and hands and voices. 

Who wondrous things has done 

In whom his world rejoices. 

Who from our mothers' arms 

Has blessed us on our way. 

With countless gifts of love 

And still is ours today. 

O may this bounteous God 

Through all our life be near us. 
With ever joyful hearts 

And blessed peace to cheer us. 

To keep us in his grace 

And guide us when perplexed. 

And free us from all ills 

Of this world in the next. 

Offertory collection last week was €945.00. 
The Samaritans Christmas collection was €1746.07. 

 
We thank you for your continued generosity. 

 

Liturgy is the work of the people 
I would like to invite you to join us as we prepare for the 
season of Lent.  Our meeting will take place on Thursday 
evening, 30th Jan @ 7pm in St. Finian’s Church.   
All are welcome. 
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